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Stalnaker, Cailyn <mis@union.k12.fl.us>

Fwd: Security Violation
Stalnaker, Cailyn <mis@union.k12.fl.us> Fri, Jan 26, 2024 at 2:53 PM
To: Cailyn Stalnaker <mis@union.k12.fl.us>

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Mecusker, Chris <mecuskerc@union.k12.fl.us>
Date: Fri, Nov 17, 2023 at 9:21 AM
Subject: Fwd: Security Violation
To: Cailyn Stalnaker <mis@union.k12.fl.us>

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Clyatt, Lanier <clyattl@union.k12.fl.us>
Date: Tue, Nov 1, 2022 at 1:38 PM
Subject: Fwd: Security Violation
To: Chris Mecusker <MecuskerC@union.k12.fl.us>

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Clyatt, Lanier <clyattl@union.k12.fl.us>
Date: Thu, May 19, 2022 at 2:59 PM
Subject: Security Violation
To: Christie F Whitehead <Whiteheadchr@union.k12.fl.us>
Cc: Chris Mecusker <MecuskerC@union.k12.fl.us>, Mike Ripplinger <ripplingerm@union.k12.fl.us>

Christie
Sometime back you requested for Peggy, her requesting from you, an email address for an intern for Peggy.
I declined the request, stating the intern should not have access to the same things Peggy does for FERPA
reasons.

I was working with some staff yesterday to transfer some files and found a name I did not recognize that MTSS
Documents had been shared with.  
This is the email of her intern.  

Teachers would not share this unless told to by, or approved by Peggy.  

Please address this with Peggy in writing. I will also get you a list for you to contact the teachers that will now
have to go unshare this. There are 1246 records shared.
This is going to create a lot of unnecessary work for teachers at a busy time of the year unsharring all of these. 
It looks primarily @ LBeS so you will need to email teachers (list provided) to unshare any documents they have
shared with the intern as quickly as possible.

There were IEPs, meeting notes, MTSS documents included in the share.
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I have put a file on your desktop that contains the users that have had to share documents named,
IllegalShareVermontUsers  and need to be contacted to unshare.

Also a folder named   IllegalShareVermontFiles    with the names of the files in them.  Some are templates but no
way to sort those out. Everything just needs to be unshared.

I would think she would know above anyone else the privacy and integrity associated with her job.

Thanks
Lanier

List of files in the folder
Directory of C:\Users\clyattl\Downloads\Vermont
<DIR>          ..
     
--
Thanks,
Lanier

"Everyone has a plan until they get punched in the mouth.” 
~Mike Tyson

V 352.448.5101
F 386.496.2580  

Union County School District

Please Note: The information contained in this e-mail message, and any attachment thereto, may be confidential and may not be disclosed without our
express permission.  If you are not the intended recipient or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message to the intended recipient,
you are hereby notified that you have received this message in error and that any review, dissemination, distribution or copying of this message, or
any attachment thereto, in whole or in part, is strictly prohibited.   If you have received this message in error, please immediately notify us by
telephone, fax or e-mail and delete the message and all of its attachments. 
Any email that is not considered confidential may become public record under Florida Statute.

--
Thanks,
Lanier

Finale
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Union County School District

Please Note: The information contained in this e-mail message, and any attachment thereto, may be confidential and may not be disclosed without our
express permission.  If you are not the intended recipient or an employee or agent responsible for delivering this message to the intended recipient,
you are hereby notified that you have received this message in error and that any review, dissemination, distribution or copying of this message, or
any attachment thereto, in whole or in part, is strictly prohibited.   If you have received this message in error, please immediately notify us by
telephone, fax or e-mail and delete the message and all of its attachments. 
Any email that is not considered confidential may become public record under Florida Statute.

--
Chris Mecusker
Director of Personnel and Secondary Education
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https://youtu.be/0CVLVaBECuc?t=2
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Union County School District
352-448-5145


